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Commission Promises 
Work Extension On 86

Judge W Coffee, Ji\, was a visitor 
at the Quitaque Community club lun-

Flomot to Play 
Happy Friday Aft.

Flomot,— As a last test of thei 
strength before opening their con-

cheon THuesday noon and told of his! ference season, the Flomot Long- 
recent trip to Austin and its accom-, hens meet the Happy Cowboys here

for a grid battle Friday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.

It is expected to be a hard con
test, and Coaches Jackson and Cavi- 
ness are drilling the Herd on block-

plishments (or promises).
Judge Coffee stated that he met 

with the highway commission rela
tive to extension of WPA work on 
highway 86 from the Capiock to
ward Silverton. The commission lis- \ ing and on running plays, 
tened attentively, he said, and gave Talbert Brown, regular quarter 
the extension irmnediate approval. | back and signal-caller, may be out 
However, the project must go to ,of the game because of an injury to 
Washington for approval but theja rib cartilage received in last
commission gave him the assurance week’s game. In the event of his ab- 
that the project would be ready to ■ sence from the game Orville Marler 
go by the time the present w'ork is ' will fill his position, 
finished. This extension will cover The Longhorn lineup will pi'oba- 
a gap to within eight miles of Silver-, bly be;
ton. Ends: Howard Standefer and W B

From this point west to Silverton Gilbert, 
the road is to be paved by contract, Tackles: Ferris Martin and J C 
bids for such work to be called for Martin.
in October, according to the highway Guards: Losey Gilbert and Johnnie

Jacobs.

Stubbie Checks Wind Erosion

<i«partment.
Work orders have already been 

received in T|ulia for laying of cali
che base on highway 86 in Swisherr 
county from Tulia to the Briscoe 
■county line, it is reported- It is the 
sincere hope of both counties that

Center: Quinn Martin 
Half Backs: Wilmer Marler and 
Q B: Talbert Brown or Orville 

Truett Pritchett.
Marler.

Probable starting lineup for the

Panthers Find Turks 
Hard to Scratch

Jassonkey Ball Game 
Furnishes Lots of Fun

paving of this entire stretch will be, Cowboys:
completed without let-up

Work of building the new road up 
the Caprock west of Quitaque is mak- j 
ing rapid strides and this project will 
be completed in a very short while 
and ready for the asphalt topping,  ̂
according to report. This being one

Ends: Walker and Sims 
Tackles: Vaughn and Kiker 
Guards: Heller and Spear 
Center: D Curb 
Q B: Ferbus 
F B: L Curb.

Stubble o f Sudan grass or any o f the other sorghums, when protected 
from  overgrazing by livestock, binds the soil and prevents erosion during 
the period o f high winds, the Soil Conversation Service points out. This 
farmer, cooperating with one o f the demonstration projects, is leaving a 
stubble from  8 to 12 inches tall as he harvests his Sudan grass crop for 
iied in g  during the winter.

Amarillo— Land needs an cvercout erosian, such as cotton, corn and 
in the winter too. 1 beans, tbe stiips cf stubble serve to

. J ___ , . check the movement of the soil fromHigh winds ai'e normal in  the  ̂ .
the clean-tilled strips.Southern Great Plains during winter^ ^

and spring, and, unless the land has farmers found during the last “ blow 
a protective cover of vegetation, ‘ season’’ that emergency listing or 
some of the valuable topsoil is likely chiseling beriveen wwis of stubble in
to be carried away in the foann of creased the protection against soil 
dust storms. Soil Conservation Ser- loss.s by vind erosion. The cloddy 
vice technicians point out. j surface left by such tillage methods

Many farmers of the wind erosion served to break the force of the wind .̂ .̂ĝ house. Several of the Turks de
region this year have grown grain and checked the movement of soil,' individual praise for their ab-
sorghums because of their soil pro tec- many repO’ited. | ĵ-̂ y
tive quality and feed value. Farmers Generally over the wind erosion

then again in the fourth quai'ter but 
failed to kick goal. Quitaque scored 
in this frame but failed to make the 
extra point, the game ending with 

I the Turks on the heavy end of the 
I scoi’e.
1 Arnold, Turk fullback, overshad
owed the remainder of the Turkey

T^e Flomot Longhorns won their ! recent years have learned that region, it has been observed that
■f main arteries nf travel and second game of the season Saturday leaving a stubble from eigbt-to 12 where a good stubble is left on the 

in this area of West afternoon when they * defeated the ^be field and then pro- fields and protected fr*om grazing,
sVinuld b under the con- hoys from Price Memorial college of tecting it agains overgrazing and there is practically no loss of soil 

L ^ tin v  anH obseiwation o f Amarillo 26 to 0. TIheir first pame trampling by livestock, they can pro- from blowing. On the other hand, 
tmuous sc u y 4  Swenson Cowboys overcoat of erosion-resisting vhere there is little or no stubble.
^%^in^hwav 86 ̂ Association L s  its'whom they defeated 41-0. j vegetation for the land during the or where this protective cover is

t i l t  r-eceive nothing less ' Flomot’s first score Saturday high winds. | grazed and the surface pulverized by
w y, it will S , quarter when * When sorghums are grown in the trampling of livestock, there is

Truett Prutchett, on an off tackle strips with crops which do not resist considerable soil loss by blowing, 
play, carried the ball 15 yards f'Or a ■ “
touchdown. Ti*y for extra point 
failed. ,

squad with his driving, ninning and like position when he attempted to 
plunging. This boy is a one man po- untie the score and win the ball

game. His donkey headed for third 
and then decided to tour the town 
in high hurdle fashion.

These are only small incidents of 
a huge time. The evening was full

Among the Panthers Will Lee 
seemed to be in practically every

Let’s all hope as much.

Local Tennis Fan Gets 
Don Budge Racquet

i Tihayne Amonett, flashy fullback,'
Jim Kelly, local tennis enthusiast, | led his mates in the scoring, mai’king 

recently wrote a letter of congratu-1 up a touchdown in the first, second 
lations to Don Budge, world’s cham- 1 and fourth periods- L Gilbert’s well- 
pion amateur tennis player. In his  ̂trained toe accounted for two extra 
letter Jim stated that if Don had a points after touchdowms. j
discarded racquet that he had us- 1 Starting lineup for Flomot; Stan- 
ed in one of his championsiiip battles, defer and Gilbert, ends; FeiTis Mar- 
he would appreciate it as a gift and  ̂ tin and J C Martin, tackles; Gilbert 
as an inspiration to other local de-1 and .Jacobs, guards; Quinn Martin, 
votees. Don writes Jim from the eenter; Pritchett and Marler, half- 
Madison hotel in New York his ap-^back; Brown, quarterback; Amonett, 
preciation of his letter as well as fullback. j
Jim’s interest in tennis which Budge 
says “ I feel along with you is a 
man’s game.’*

**Many thanks for your interest
ing letter which I read to many of | ----------
my friends,”  Budge says. “ While not [ After three  ̂ very busy days last 
customary, I am happy to make this  ̂week, the grand jury, which conven- 
eoncession and am sending a rac-

Grand Jury Returns 
Nine Indictments

W ATER RATES REDUCED 
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1

The City Councii has authorized a 10 per cent 

reduction in water rates effective October 1. All 

bills paid on or before the 10th of the month 

will be subject to the discount.

Leon Middleton, City Secretary

play and on the defense his tackling of them, the men furnishing the 
was really something. Will only show with very little effort, appai- 
wieighs about 135 pounds but thei-e tntly from the donkeys, 
is lots of football and intestinal for- A crowd of approximately 500 
titude packed into that lanky frame, was in attendance and enjoyed every 
other 0‘Utstanding Panthers in Fri- move of both players and donkeys, 
d-oy’s game were Jack Powell, Sterl- Gate receipts totaled a fraction 
ng Heirington, Byron Wise and J C over $61 which was divided 50-50 

! Rhoderick. However with a little between the Donkey Ball club and 
i more practice the whole squad will the Quitaque Community club, who 
be clicking and other stars will come sponsored the event. The communi-
to the fore-

'(The staiting line for the Turks 
was Coker and Cruse, ends; Tunnell 
and Stephens, tackles; Richardson

ty club’s share of the proceeds were 
donated to the school athletic fund.

The field was adequately lighted 
for such an event— in fact, w© be-

and Meacham, guards; Lacy, center; lieve some of the players would have
Young, quarterback; Baiaham and 
Barnhill, halfback; Arnold fullback.

For Quitaque, Gowin and Powell, 
ends; Herrington and Wise, tackles; 
Gregg and Drake, guards; Will Lee, 
center; Rhoderick, quarterback;

appreciated a little less light on cer
tain occasions.

The community club and Athletic 
association fully appreciate the 
splendid cooperaiion of all in the 
event; the participants for their ef-

Helms and Latham, halfback; King forts and the public for its patron- 
fullback. age. However, we believe the play-

Officials of the game were W^E ers (as well as the donkeys) got as

quet under separate cover, which I 
hope will at least be an incentive 
to further interest in the game. All 
the best of luck to you and the mem
bers of the Quitaque Tennis club.’**

ed Monday, reported nine indictments
Wednesday afternoon and adjourned, _Mr and Mrs Elbert Robason of

Tf-he indictments were for wife de- j Abernathy, parents of Mi-s- W F
sertion, forgery, driving while in-̂  Brittain, spent the week end here 
toxicated, receiving and concealing | Mr and Mrs Brittain, 
stolen property, drunkenness, failure

Sherman of Silverton, Coach Leo 
Jackson of Flomot and Grady J^o- 
mas, assistant coach of Floydada, 
who acted as head linesman.

Temorrow (Friday) the Panthers 
will go to Lockney where trey take 
on the Longhorns of that city at 3 
o'clock, the game having been trans-

much fun out of the innovation as 
did the spectators.

Radio Dramas Tell 
O f Hiway Accidents

As part of the state-wide campaign 
to reduce the number of motor vehi-

■oay.

*‘But there is one thing you must to stop and render aid after accident, 
promise me,’’ Budge says, *‘and that | and burglary.
is, if I ever play in Quitaque you , Several cases in which indictments 
mustn’t let me play anyone that will were returned were disposed of pos«: 
beat me- And Jim believes that he haste, but a petit jury was called for 
is sort of kidding him a li tle. sei-vice Friday, Sept. 30. Names

Jim is very proud of this letter, from which jury panels will
which he admits that he didn’t ex-|he selected are; 
pect, and is absolutely thrUled over' ^  ^  ^  ^ Bickford, W Q
receipt of the racquet wihich arrived i ixr tt «  j iU *.1 -P4. 4-u 1 4-1- J U i w E Mornson, Hugh Sanders, arnpnHmiantshortly after the letter and has re-, j  p  ^owsar, Bland Burson, D H Yan-| ^

A G R I C U L T U R A L  B R I E F S
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

ceived full display.
------- o—

Womans Culture Club 
Has Interesting Meet

Mrs A L Patterson was hostess 
Wednesday afternoon at her home 
to the Woman’s Culture club in a 
very interesting meeting.

Mrs J F Jago was leader of a pro
gram on International Good WilL 
Papers were read by Mrs- Ernest 
Tunnell, Mrs E W Scheid and Mrs. 
J B Russell. Mrs Scheid was in cos
tume and the hostess also wore ap
propriate Spanish attire. A suitable 
piano selection was given by Mrs 
Sammy Bryan.

An exhibit of Mexican handwork 
was displayed, including pottery, 
drawui work, baskets and other ar
ticles.

Twenty-one members were present.
----------------- o-----------------

Mr and Mrs J C Finley o f Ama
rillo spent Sunday here with his fa
ther and Mrs Finley. Bro. Finley was 
confined to his room through the 
week end hut was able to come out 
of ‘‘ seclusion” Tuesday.

News of vital importance to all 
farmers gi’owing cane on “ leave out ’ 
acres this year has just been receiv
ed. This news is in the form of an 

to the regulations gov- 
i erning disposition of cane or sudan

Mr and Mrs Roy Burgess, Mrs E feried there from Quitaque.
E Burgess, Mrs Jim Stroup and Mrs j The local lads have been doing cle accidents, the state highway de-
J A Johnson were in Lubbock Fri- some good practice work this week partment is cooperating with the

and have ironed out seme of the de- partment of public safety and the 
fects of their offense as well as Commercial Credit Company of Bal- 
streng-thening their defense which timore, Maryland, and its 180 affil- 
w’̂ as evident in last Friday’s game, iated branches, in sponsoring and 
and expect to give the Floyd cc^unty fostering thirteen dramatic episodes 
boys a run for their money . ! portraying the very things that ara

One of the largest crowds ever to happening on our highways. Tfhese
witness a football game in Quitaque programs are broadcast each Sunday
was out for the game last week, the morning from the following stations:

at the Agent’s office.
Issuing $75,000 in checks has been 

one of the pleasant duties we’ve had. business houses closing for the

ô ^̂ upied with the

Along with the checks we have 1 A large number of Turkey 
handed out cotton marketing cards. accompanied their warriors ov-

While part of the office forces have i game. i

A MeJimsey, W N Weast, Jim Car-' 
ter, E E Burgess, I G Gmndy, J R gripr̂ n on leave out acres.’* T^is rul- 
Vaughan, A L McMurtry, N G Ham- jg final and should he used as 
ilton. Brown Byi'd, Lloyd Bullock,  ̂ guide to all you fellows who want 
Bood Myers, P P Rumph, W E Helms , ggB ypxir government cane.
B L Redding, W V Chandler, C S

WFAA-WBAP, Dallas-Foit Worth, 
9:20 to 9:35.

WOAI, San Antonio, 9:15 to 9:30- 
KPRC, Houston, 9:15 to 9:30. 
Each o fthese radio progroms pre-

Dave Loughbor- ^ent is rather lengthy and goes in j check and marketing card business, S u r p r i s e  W e d d i n g  J o i n S  sents a different approach to traffic 
ough, Carter Boggs, W F Graham, L  ̂ winding route to finally say “ you) the big end of the force has had to|DI->—_̂___ 1? _____ , coJ^riol and contributary causes to

accidents on cur highways. These 
programs, which were inaugurated

can’t sell barter or trade the feed i keep their noses deep in the com-
' pliance papers. We’re trying to be

Crow, Fred Simpson, Joe O’Neal, Al- 
vie Mayfield, Hayden Carter, Bert 
Hawkins, Earl Long.

Among divorces issued last week

Lubbock Fair
At the last minute it was decided 

that Briscoe should put on a county 
booth at the Lubbock Fair. The

were decrees to Vella Marie Hawkins j booth was put up Sunday and Mon- , ___
and Bennie T, Hawkins; Vivian Law-'day A.' M. before the fair opened at; o f each to destroy. If you haven’t
T-----  -- J --- T ig o'clock. Every one from Briscoe j done your part dion’t expect a check

county is invited to visit this booth j when the other boys are getting 
while in Lubbock.

Pioneer Families

“ We feel that these programs will 
serve an important mission in the

, . , '  “  A surprise wedding uniting two Sept. 4, 1938, will run consecutivelyready for pay day on compliance, . ,  ̂ \ i
. , J 4.1. I pioneer families of this section was for thirteen weeks,just like We were ready on the sub-j ok.  ̂ cu

4- wu li. 4-4- -P performed Sunday, Sept. 25 at Sii- sidy payments. When the state of- . -r̂ -,r
„  < . . . Iverton. A. F. Van Meter, Jr., andfice says go were going to- t r y , , , .  «+

to be readv i Miss Lina Waters were manned . edneation of the public by focusing
c .'th e  Methodist parsonage at 1 o’clock' ----------  ’Some compliance papers are not i „  , a a

. 5  T4T 4̂1. 4. Sunday afternoon, Rev. A. A. Pea-in line for payment yet. If the farm' , ^
„ J 4. 1 J! J 4-4 I cock reading the ceremony,measured out long on feed or cotton  ̂ ^

we sent you a card telling how much; Meter is the daughter o

hoin and Clinton Lawhoi’n; Christine 
Allen and Lawrence Allen; Zell 
Bromley and T Bixmley; Mabel 
IJner and J B Tiner.

----------------- o-------------- —
Bill Woods and Miss Jeane Puck

ett drove to Plainview Saturday and 
returned home Mrs Bert Grundy who 
was with Mr Grundy while he under
went examination at the clinic there. 
Aubrey Lou and Earlette, small 
daughters o f Mr and Mrs Grundy, 
accompanied them, and Miss Bernice 
Grundy who is working in Plainview 
returned with them to spend Sunday 
here.

Aside from the Briscoe county 
booth, there are lots of other inter
esting attractions at the fair this 
year.. The hogs, dairy cattle, beef 
cattle, midway and a number of 
other things that are really worth 
seeing. If you haven’ t been down you 
should go. Fair is open until Satur
day uite. .

Subsidy Payment and Compliance
The past few weeks have Been 

things happening in a big way here

theirs.

Trench Silos
Several farmers are making ready 

to fill their trench silos right away 
now. If you dont have yours dug yet 
you’d better get busy. Feed wont 
spoil in a trench silo even if you 
■don’t use it the next year— or even 
the next.

Feed stored in a trench silo will 
prove the most economical in the long 
run- Try it once and you’ll be con
vinced.

Mr and Mrs Bill Waters of Silverton, 
having lived all her life in that city. 
Mr Van Meter is tre sen of Mr and 
Mrs A. F. Van Meter of Quitaque.

At present the couple are at the 
home of his parents. 'They plan to 
live on the Van Meter farm, north of 
Quitoque, where they will move in 
the near future.

Bert Grundy returned Tuesday 
from Plainview where he went 
through the clinic. The “clinics”  
have had Bert down several times 
hut he comes up smiling and we hope 
he is through with clinics permanent
ly.

their attention upon each of the con
tributing causes,”  states Julian Mont
gomery, state highway engineer. “ An 
aroused public supporting a cam
paign for safety on our highways is, 
in our opinion, a necessary and val
uable. contribution, because without 
public support the accomplishment of 
making our highways safe is a hope
less task. A thinking driver is a safe 
driver.”

The Service Tailor shop has add
ed new equipment this week con
sisting of a large washer with con
tinuous fibw of clean naphtha. The 
new machine has a capacity of thir
ty suits of clothes at one time. The 
new equipment makes the Service 
Tailor shop one of the best equipped 
in this area.

1.

Tine. 'I/Urkey Turks defeated the : The donkey softball game be- 
Quitaque Panthers Friday afternoon tween Flomot and Quitaque came off 
on the local gridiron in the first con-  ̂ on schedule Wednesday night, the 

! ference tilt of the season winning score at the finish being tied 1-1 be- 
19 to 12. ' tw'een the two clubs with the don-

,The tea-ms were very evenly mat- ; keys winning the ball game. 
ched, however the Turks seemed to There was more co-medy jammed 
have the weight advantage and a lit- jno a couple of hours, furnished by 
tie more power. In the final quarter local talent, than would seem possi- 
of the game with the scoi*e 19-12 the bie. But those present easily under- 
Panthers had the hall in scoring po- stood how this can be. The efforts 
sition, but facing the sun pass receiv- 
eis wiere unable to see the ball. Sev
eral passes were completed in the 
last half however, for nice gains, 
with Jack Powell usually on the re
ceiving end.

Quitaque scored fii-st in the fu"st 
few minutes of play .then Turkey 
tied the score in the first quarter; 
both teams failed to make the extra 
point.

Turkey scored again in the second

of the players (we can’t call them 
riders) and the shenanegans of the 
jassonkeys beggar description.

Only one player got a ŝ oft ride, 
and that was Frank Gillespie who 
made Qui.aque’s only score. One of 
the Floinot players got a “ favorable 
iide’‘ and scored, but it was a sort 
of on and off affair.

Gene Beny put on one of the best 
exhibitions when he hit what appear
ed to be a homerun and attempted

peiio.1 and converted the extra point, to make the circuit on “ Mae West.’*
Gene and Mae used the whole foot
ball field tiying to get to first base 
and it seems that “ she” was constant
ly coaxing Gene with that “ come 
up and see me sometimes’'* for he 
actually tore his shirt trying vainly 
to do that very thing.

Bourland of Flomot also came into
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If Mr, Goop Lived as He Drives

Is Declared On Oil Hogs
Stop that waste of oil and gasoline 

by putting in a set o f our
STEEL-FLEX CONTINENTAL 

PISTON RINGS
They pay for themselves quickly.

Complete stock of automotive accessories, including McQuay 
Norris Valves, Marco Ignition Systems, U. S. Batteries.

GAS -  OILS -  GREASES

Cantrell & Jacobs
WHOLESALE S t RETAIL

THE Q U T A Q U E  POST
Pakliished at Quitaque, Te^as 
‘Tfae Queen City of live Valley” 

0n Thursday of Each Week

Pies and cakes for every occasion—  
Mity Nice Bread for every m'feal. City 
Bakery, Quitaque..

W. R. SCOJT 
Editor and Publisher

Mr and Mrs Charles Davis of 
i Spearman are visiting Mr and Mrs 
W E Ragan and John Ragan.

B e d  w e l l  G  r o c e r  y
QUITAQUE, TEXAS

Ralph Waldo Emerson wrote: 
“Life is not so short but that there 
is always time for courtesy.” There 
is more need for this sage phil
osophy now, than when he wrote 
it before the motor car was in
vented.

The automobile, according to a 
new booklet entitled “Death Be

gins at 40” just published by The 
Travelers Insurance Company, has 
made many of us into selfish boors. 
If drivers behaved as considerately 
when behind the wheel as they 
do in the drawing room, the deatli 
rate soon would be sliced to a frac
tion of its present appalling pro
portions.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Briscoe and A'djoining Counties

One Year .................................  $1.00
Outside Bidscoe and Adjoining Co.s
One Year .................................  $1.60

Payable in Advance

The home of Mr and Mrs W P 
Hull is undei going some renovating, 
.several rooms being repapered and 
painted.

Adveristing Rates on Application

Bi^ Pencil Tablets 2 for 5c. SO-sheet 
note book paper, 2 for 5c at Fricks 
Variety Store.

few pointeis. Mr and Mrs Lowry are reached th t age where the least 
both teaching in a six-teacher school said about birt^'days, the better. But 
near Childress. | it was a beautiful cake and deseiwed

---------  I. mention,
SPECIAL PRICES,: piece goods and' -----------
dry goods at-Ericks Variety Store. i LOOKING FOR soiW’thing

Fri. &  Sat. Specials  

C A S H  O N L Y
Oven Baked Beans, Heinz, 11-oz. can _ 7c 
Red Kidney Beans, Heinz, 11-oz. can _ 7c
Corn, sweetened field. No. 2 c a n ______  7c
MILK, Armour, 6 small ca n s__________ 19c

Or 3 large cans

PORK & BEANS, White Swan, 16^z _ 5c
TOMATOES, No. 2 cans, 2 f o r ______ 14c
CRACKERS, 2-lb. b o x ________________ 18c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Red Seal, 2 for _ 15c 
Large Oval Sardines, in sauce, 2 for ,___15c

Mustard or Tomato

COFFEE, Folger^s, 1 lb. & Dripmaker, 89c 
CORN FLAKES, Jersey, 3 f o r _________23c
BANANAS, per l b . __________    5c
PRINCE ALBERT, per c a n ___________ 10c
CIGARETTES, per p a c k _____ ________ 15c

20c Per Doz. For Your Eggs in Trade
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

new to '
----------- 'brighten up the house for Fall? Seel ' ' '

Mr and Mrs Venus Gillespie were our lovely mirrors . in the newest ’ METHODIST WMS METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE
in Wellington last Friday night to styles wit,h etch d trimmings. And Nine ladies of the Methodist mis- MEET HERE MONDAY NIGHT 
witness the football game between they’re not expensive. Finley Variety | sionary society met Monday after-j ^  ----------

i

Entered at the postoffice at Quitaque I Mr and Mrs Huck BeiTy and chil- 
Texas, as second class mail mat- { dren spent Sunday in Memphis with
ter under the act of 
March 8, 1879.

Congress,

Telephone No. 77J

SPE TAL— 6 spools sewing thread, 
25c at Fricks Vatnety Stone.

friends.

Wellington and Panhandle which the Store.
former won 13-0 much to the delight ----------
of Mr Gillespie. j At l,he Methodist Church

----------  This pasior is very grateful for
Mrs J J Kaperna and son Jack of 

Chicago, 111., arrived this week for 
a visit with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
J F Wise and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Harry Barnhill havo 
moved back to Dalhart where he 
ag'ain has a highway construction 

i contiact.

noon at the church to begin study | The young peoples league of the
of a new book, “ American City and  ̂Quitaque Methodist church was host
Its Church.” I Monday night to the leagues of Sil-

Mrs Keever gave a brief sketch! vevton, Turkey and Floonot. Flomot
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED a new <_he fine response made to the appeal! of the author, Mrs Gardiner review-j and Silverton joined the union so the
shipment o f  w o n u n ’ s and ch ildren ’s tor last Sunday s seivices. Let’s give! td the preface to the book and Mi'S | name was changed from the Q-T
print dresses in b Com ing Styles and vhe superintendent of the church j Scott gave a summary of the book ' union to the Clover Leaf union, be-
co lors . Come in and look  them o er. j school opr undivided support in his' which will be divided into chapters j cause of the four chapters,

j Finley Variety Store. | apre 1 for a large attendance next'and studied more thorougihly during| Turkey gave a very inspiring pro-
Sunday. We have much to do in the j the next few weeks. j gram''followed by a business session
lemaining weeks of the conference Regular weekly meetings of the when new officers were elected asClem Woods reports sale of 

new Chevrolet pickup this week to year. We covet your full co-opera-

John Nolan of Dimmitt was in 
town Tuesday morning.

YOU WILL find your cotton picking 
gloves and duck at Finley Variety 
Store, Quitaque.

Mrs Martha Preston and Miss 
Jackie Robinson were in Turkey' 
Friday night.

20c-Cups and Saucers, 15c— 2Scpans 
19c— 79c-tea kettles, 59c at Fricks 
Variety Store.

!
Our rquipment is new and conven- 

I iently arranged. Plenty of hot soft 
water at all times. We solicit a share 
of your laundry business. Erwin’s 

I Helpy-Selpy Laundry, Quitaque 41 tf

j Mr and Mrs 0 D Lowry and Jim
mie Dick were in town Friday after
noon to see the fo'Ctball game and to 
visit friends. Mr Lowry had to 
see what sort of football material 
these boys he has had a hand in train
ing were making— and being coach 
in his new position he took heme a

I Red Moss of Grey Mule. This make.t|-tion in bringing the conference year 
i five or six new jobs delivered within | Id a successful close. We Avill be
the past couple of month.s in a;Idi | looking for you next Sunday,
tion to 44 used cars and trucks, j George L. Keever, Pastor 
With this sort of sales record i t ; Paul Hamilton Church School Supt

i seems that Clem wasted a lot of time ! ----------- ------o ■ ——
and months squirting gasoline into [ LONG-FARRAR NUPTIALS 
motor vehicles at his filling station SURPRISE TO FRIENDS
instead of hitting his stride as the i ---------
salesman that he is. j Miss June Farrar, daughter of

---- -----  ’ Mr and Mrs J L Farrar of Quitaque
Future Farmers of America will and A F Long of Amarillo w'eie mar-

society have been resumed and the follows:
time of meeting set at 3 o'clock, atj President, Dennis Coker, Turkey; 
the church. Every woman of the vice president, Lily Jack Woffoi’d, 
church is urged to take her place in̂  Silverton; secretary-treasurer, Miss 
this work and study, and visitor's are Turner, Flomot; parliamentarian, 
cordially invited to attend the meet- Mrs. Peacock, Silverton; recreation 
ings. 1 committee, Mrs. Landers, Silverton,

---------------- o------------------ Mrs. Washington, Flomot sponsors,
BUCK OWENS TO Mrs. Vardy, Turkey, Mrs. Webster,
SHOW HERE FRIDAY J'lotmot; reporter, Jane Scott, Quita-

■---------- que.
Buck Owens, star of Western mo- After the business was attended to 

vie films, v̂ -ith his company will show games were played and refreshments

FARMER’S FOOD STORE
Quitaque and Silverton

Fri. and Sat. Specials
MEAL 20 lbs 35c
MILK, small cans, 5 f o r _______________18c
PORK & BEANS, 16-oz. _____________ 5c

SUGAR 10 lbs 49c
TOMATOES, No. 2 cans, 2 f o r ________ 15c
PEACHES, g a l .__________________ - 39c
■ a w  "p  r i M I "  CHOCOLATE DESSERT 
M Y - | « r | N r  b u t t e r  SCOTCH DESSERT 
m l  I I I l i b  v a n il l a  DESSERT 

PER PACKAGE LEMON PIE FILLING

Spiced Grapes, Del Monte, No. 2 can _ _ 20c 
SYRUP, gal., “ Bud” ________  28c

CHILI
large can (no beans) 15c

hold a hill-billy contest, a horseshoe i ied in Childress Sunday, Sept. 18. | in Quitaque tomorrow’̂ (Friday) in of ice cream and cake w'ere served 
pitching contest and various other The groom is employed at an iron their big water-proof tent. The cast to about fifty. Each town was w)ell

j competitions on their day Saturday, foundry in Amarillo in which ci y is composed of movie and radio stars, represented.
j Oct. 8, at the Golden Jubilee Cele- the newlyweds are making their  ̂ Owens states, in addition to himself ---------------- -o------------------
I bration of the State Fair of Texas, home. The wedding came as a sur- and his siuper hoi'se “ Goldie” who ^Newest gadget; A little tin sound-
I L I Samuel of Ai'lington, North Tex- pi ise to the young lady’s parents | has appeared as the Charger in Shir- er through which a resined string is
rs supervisor of the FFA, who is in and friends in Quitaque. [ley Temple’s picture “ Little Miss drawn rapidly, the operator being
charge of arrangements for thg FFA While neither of the contracting Marker’' and as “ Broadway Bill” in rewarded by hearing the mechanism 
celebraf on said that more than parties are of age, the parents ■ the picture of the same name, and chirp,
7,5000 were expeced to attend the, thought since they were deteimiined | w'as ridden by Buck Owens in over^ ------

j and already wed before any declara- 65 thrilling w'estern motion pictures

‘Pass the biscuits, pappv.*’

State Fair.
tions were made the wisest course Also on the program is Rita TTly- “ Leto’s’ ’ for the Gums

An astringent wdth Antiseptic pro-A number of friends were guests tions were made the wisest plan Bell, who doubled f  ô r Barbara Stan-!
for dinner Sunday at the George u,.interrupted. wiyck in “ A Woman in Red” and J Parties that must please the user or
Owens home, the occasion being in The happy young couple spent the other pictures. Buck's radio pal Druggists return money if first bot-
celebration of Mr Owen’s birthday, week end here with her parents and! “ Windy" and other members of his tie of “ LETO‘S” fails to satisfy.
A beautiful three-tiered cake decor r eceived their blessing. j Roving Ranger progi’am. ! Pioneer Drug Store. 3
ated with rose buds and candles cen
tered the table. The guests, being 
tactful folk, did not count the can
dles and Mr Owens volunteered no 
information so w'le judge he has

YOU GET

BOTH
FOR ONLY

Tamales
large size, 2 f o r ___25c

PRESERVES, strawberry qt. 39c
CIGARETTES, per p a c k ____________ 15c
PRINCE A L B E R T __________________ 10c

I B B B B H H B a B H O I
I a B B I B I B B B B

B B fl B B fl  B 
I B B  B B a  B I I B a B B ' b _ b _ b

B fl B

If You Are Thinking of Trad
ing for a New Car, see us first

f fO N O M lC A L T O ®

W est Texas Gas 
Company

B

" a

: :
fl

m
Bafla
B

•a

■■
■■
■■
■b
B

%

It Is a Used Car, W e Have Tlie
1937 Chevrolet town sedan 1933 Chevrolet coach
1936 Chevrolet town sedan 1933 Che-vrolet sedan
1936 Ford pickup 1932 Chevrolet pickup
1936 Plymouth coupe 1930 Ford pickup
1935 Ford tudor 1929 Chevrolet truck
1934 Chevrolet sedan 1929 Ford coupe

%
■ »

B

B

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF OTHER USED CAR BARGAINS
DonT forget that we will trade for your cows and other live stock 
on any new or used car.
We now have a number of good milch cows for sale or trade.

P .  O .  Woods Chevrolet
SEE CLEM OR HAL Quitaque, Texas

w
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WE, THE SENIORS —
You should have been at school 

last Thursday and seen the seniors. 
iTjhey were all dressed up like some
thing important was going to happen, 
and sure enough the photographer 
was here to take the pictures of all 
the seniors. We are sure the group 
picture will be worthwhile to look alj 
because it has twenty-three very 
intelligent looking faces on it.

The FFA boys gave us a vei*y en
joyable program last Friday morn
ing. TJheir band was composed of 
Carmon Bass playing the ocarina, 
Tlaimadige Boyce and Harold Jacks, 
playing guitars, Venoi Cain, the 
french harp and Johnny Growins, the 
banjo. The bô ys just started prac
ticing together last week and Mr 
King stated that they would be able 
to give us some vei-y good programs 
by the end of the school year.

The Terrible Turkey Turks came 
over to play our boys in a game of 
football Friday afternoon. Our bĉ ys 
worked liard and played a good 
game, but they were defeated by A, 
small score. The pep squad girls 
were out to encourage the boys and 
if it takes yelling to encourage them,

the gills did their part. After the 
game Coach Bryan carried part O'f 
tne boys to Floydada to watch the 
gan;e between Floydada and Tulia.

Mr Scheid: What ails your eyes? 
Why the bandage

Mrs Scheid: Don't be iddiculous! 
jf.is is my new hat.

JUNIOR NEWS
Well heie it is another week and 

time for more news about the Jrs.
It seems the Jrs. really take an in- 

erest in athletics. A  few of the boys 
play football and some of the girls 
play basketball. The boys that play 
football and their positions on the 
field ^re:

Joe King— backfield.
W E Helms— guard
Edwin (Shiug) Drake— tackle .
jWalter Patrick— backfield.
The girls going out for basketball 

are:
Eva Lee Cuitis, Marie Hall, Ophe

lia Hatton, Reba Gowin and last— 
•'nd least— Jane Scott.

Tjhis past week has been awfully 
dull and so theire’s not much news 
We have been too busy studying for 
fhree-week's tests which always sur
prise us. If we think they will be 
easy— they turn out hard. And if 
wie think they will be hard— t̂hey 
turn out easy.— You never can tell.

FRESHMEN NEWS
Tjhe sophomores are about ready 

to get dowm to business, after the 
teachers have warned us that the end 
of this six-weeks is just around the

Queen of Queens 
A t Dallas Fair

Dallas— The oream of Texas beau
ty, chosen by competition in moi’e 
than a hundred to-wns and cities, will 
be the center of attraction at the 
State Fair of Texas on October 15.

These are the Queens who have 
been chosen at various county and 
regional fairs and at o'her civic fes
tivals during the year throughout the 
state.

In the evening in front of the 
mi’h'O'n-dGllar Hall of State, from 
their number will be crownec} 
‘̂Queen of Queens,", selected by a 

competent committee of artists. This 
^•Queen of Queens"is expected to re
present Texas at the New Yo'rk Inter
national Exposition as the Bluebon
net Queen.

Prior to the coronation of- the 
"Queen of Queens” all the regional 
Queens wall be re-erdwned in a mass 
ceremony. A background of a thou
sand persons with vari colored pow  ̂
erful lights playing upon the scene, 
will make a riot of color and a bril
liant pageant.

T̂ he "Queen of Queens” seated up
on a beautifully decorated Golden 
Jubilee bii-tbday cake, attired in an 
ancient gown, replica of that C'f

Dam Survey May Be 
Completed Oct. 15

I]he woik of surveying the upper 
Red river in this locality for a pro
posed water conservation and irriga
tion dam may be completed by Oct. 
15, acoording to C L Newsome, en
gineer in charge of the federal crew 
at Memphis.

The work has been progressing 
rapidly and last week annouheemen'  ̂
was made that. the survey was half 
completed.

The corps cf apmy engineers on 
the job have been in the field a lit
tle more than a month and are mak
ing their leports to the office at 
Little Rock, Ark.

Feasibilitv of construction of a 
dam on Red river in this area will 
be determined by the findings and re
ports of the engineers.

----------------- o------------------
DECORATIVE MIRRORS in beau- 
tiful shapes and trims, large or small 
ones. You'll be surprised at the low 
price. Finley Variety Store,

royalty, will be formally crowned. 
Fifty high school page girls, in fit
ting attire, will stand by.

Jjhe pageant will be fiee to the 
public.

THE LIFE STORY OF

W . L ee  O ’D aniel
As it has affected the thousands who have been 

close to him and have valued his friendship.

From Tenant-Farm Boy to Governor of Texas
Cloth Book, Over 50 Photos $1.50 from QuitaqUe Post

W, Lee O'Danlel ia his cjmn.tijn. — Cjuiter/j o f Dispatch-Journoi

Sophomorts Jabber Box—
Wont that be something when 
Ralph Craig is our president.
Will Lee is our football hero.
Mrs Scoggins gives hard exams. 
Johnnie Eddleman is a movie star. 
Anita Whitington can’t smile.
Ava Hasty makes a failing ,̂ grade. 
Mrs Scheid quits teaching hiltbry. 
W L Graham grows up.
Alton Anderson’s hair is straight. 
Anogene Wise wears the same 

dress two days.
Venoi Cain has no nickname.

s>lq in tile building east of the post 
difice.

What Goes On In World History
Bob Lee: Mis Scheid, did you knowij 

Charles Berry can play a tune on his * 
head? j

John H Payne: Naŵ , it takes just 
certain kinds of wood to do that.

SOPHOMORE NEWS
Shame on our freshman boys!
Do you know what they did? No? 

well they .let the 7th grade boys beat 
|the_m in football. We don’t think eith- 
ca* side scored, but the 7th gradei 
claims they beat them just the same.

lYe’re proud of our football boys, 
because some are freshman. From 
ŵ hat wte hear the Turkey Tiurks have 
several black eyes, skinned shins, and 
a few scores ahead, but they didn‘t 
realize it because they had so many 
bruises.

We heard that our Pep squad look
ed real nice Friday. We hope it will 
look better next Friday. !

FFA boys helped put on a 
chapel progi-am Friday morning. 
First on the program were two songs 
by Harold Jacks and Venoi Cain. 
Next was a number by Johnnie Go- 
win, Harold Jacks and Tom Boyce.

The FFA band is improving very 
fast. We have added a new instru
ment to the band. We now have an 
ocarina, banjo, violen, mandolin, 
and french harp.

The FFA boys went to Amarillo 
Saturday to the T;i'i-State Fair. We 
saw the exhibits in the livestock 
building. 'I|h.ere were hogs that 
weighed from 100 pounds to eleven 
hundred pounds and cows and steers. 
T̂ he boys who went were Alger Far
ley, Lewis Graham, Claud Curry, 
Barney Bogan, Carmen Bass, Tial- 
madge Boyce, Jake and Bill Merrell, 
N W and Sterling Herrington, Bob 
and Will Lee, Earl and Walter Pat
rick, John Young, Howell Tiffin, Wi 1 
Rucker, Ralph Harvey, R J Dorsey, 
J R Butler, Venoi Cain, Dennis 
Gregg, Olin Patrick, W E Helms, 
Jack Powell, Ray Robertson, Curtis 
Latham, Bungy Rhodeiick, Joe King, 
Johnnie. Gowin, Alton Anderson, 
Charles Berry, Thurston Gilcrease, 
Harold Lewis, Earl Hamilton, Paul 
Claxton, W L Graham, Edgar Hat
ton, Mr and Mrs King and Mr̂  Red
ding. Everyone enjoyed the-tidp.

Mtmphis is coming over here/ Oct. 
4 to initiate us ak Greenhands. We 
ai e putting up an exhibit of a trench

Mr and Mrs Woodrow Yarbrough 
left Monday for Alpine where they

will have charge o f  Koconut Lodge, 
a college club house. In addition to 

’Supervising the club house activities, 
Mr and Mrs Yarbrough are both en
rolled in Sul Ross college.

LO O K ! L O O K !
Coming Friday Sept. 30

IN PERSON

B U C K  O W E N S
Cowboy Movie Star 

Radio’s Roving Ranger and 

His Super Horse

G O L D I E
With his entire radio company.

Sponsored by local merchants. Get free 
tickets from any store in town.

A  SHOW FOR EVERYONE

SHE. i i k i  ip UpoPc PfH
fill-electric Hiic/teh

but — f f

Ho, Ho! She thought it cost too 

much. BUT — It didn’t! A n d  

you’ll I earn the same thing by 

writing our Home Service De

partment,. care of your local 

W T U  off ice for specifications 

and the convenient payment plan.

D o it T O D A V !

Sut What? haflinf,
y*u ‘fie ^ct an

A L L - E L E C T R I C  
K I T C H E N ! ”

!

(4n4 thetf iWe4  Hapftiiif Cief

WestTexas Utilities

. aBIHipiipipiiPMV

,7!'ry h’i'
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WED. - THURS. - FRI. 
S«pt. 2 8 '2 9  • 38

Wallace Beery and 
Maurine O’Sullivan in

"PORT OF 
SEVEN SEAS”

also Short 
Admission 10c Sc 25c

Saturday Matinee & Niglit
Gene Autry, Smiley Burnette 

and Helen Valkis in

“ Old Barn Dance”
Also Bro^way Comedy

“ Termites of 1938”
Admission 10c & I5c

WED. . THURS. - FRI. 
Oct. 5 - 6 * 7

Shopworn Angol
Featuring

Margaret SuUayan, James 
Stewart, Walter Pidgeon, Alan 

Curtis
Also Pete Smith Specialty
“ Penny^# Party”

lu MctMrioiti —  LAVELLE
(By Odis Honea)

Tfce p « i» ^  wlho is brought face to 
face with death without a shudder 
must have an unusually strong nerve. 
Especially is this the case when they 
come face to face with the corpse cf 
a young person, for there is nothing 
that impresses the fact upon our 
minds so forcefully that life is un
certain. death of an old person 
in our home does not give us such a 
shock for the old are expected to die. 
But it is always like the clap of 
thunder in a clear sky when death 
steals in and takes one of tender 
years fi'om our midst, for we had 
nopes of her many promising years. 
How often we are disappointed 
though we have often witnessed such 
a scene, yet it seems we never get 
used to it. Such an cccurance hap
pened at Plainviewi, Aug. 15, 1938,

in the person of Miss Lave! Woods, 
at the age of eight years. Only the 
parents of children can tell of the 
hopes and bright expectations that 
fill the heart as they look fprwiardi 
to the happy career of one of their 
own as the chilling hand of death is 
laid upon one o ftheirs and rushes 
her into: the pi“esence of God. Under 
such circumstances the only comfort 
ithat comes to cheer and sustain the» 
hearts o f those_ who are bereft is the 
sustiining grace of the Blessed 
Christ. Her loved ones though full 
of sorrow at her departure, broken 
in heart and cast down because of 
this providence of their precious 
Lord, were able to say through tears 
of bitterest grief, sustainedi by an 
unalterable faith in Him Who is 
able to support in all hours of direst 
son-ow, taken away, “ Blessed be the 

 ̂name of the Lord.” As this beautiful 
; flower made white and lovely by the 
j blood of Christ who died for her took 
U s everlasting flight to dwell in her 
Fathers home on high, all the loved 

f ones left behind on earth were ready 
jto say: Goodbye daughter, sister, 
loved one and friend. A few more 
years of toil and suffering here on 
earth and we will be ready t̂o join 
you in an eternal union on the bliss
ful shore of a life that will be 
full of joy and glory, where our sep
aration will be no more. Her body is 
laid to sleep and rest in the grave 
to await the resurrection when her 
body will be called to join the re
deemed soul forever.

Do not weep, bereaved ones, your 
precious loved one has just gone to 
aw'ait your coming in the after 
awhile. To welcome you to the Pres
ence of the King of Glory where you 
will join her in the anthem ef praise 
Throughout eternity the stream of 
death must be crossed by all of us. 
Only by bolding to the hand of Him 
who conquered death for us can we 
cross this otherwise dark and chill
ing stream in blessed waimth of Him 
Who is our all in all. Through faith 
W€ can meet the loved one wjho has 
gone before us in a land where sor
row', pain, suffering and separation* 
will be unknown and there we will 
hâ •e union wtftlh Chr'felt and God 
forever. Father, mother and all, pre
pare to meet her in a home where 
the door will not be closed by death.

May God bless you aU. ,

 ̂ I  \ IS
Radio’s biggest all-si-r 

Columbia network when 
theatrical personalities as 
Jane Froman. Kenny fi'-: 
“Workshop,” David BroCii 
under the personal direction o. .. ai 
sponsorship of the Tc:;as co:nj ~i?y.

at 9:20 p. yM. H

i

The lteinh.̂ .rdfc

Una Merkel

..c air October 5 over the 
. ...aring such outstanding 
r.Ierkel, Charlie Ruggles, 

. arut and his newly-created 
ra and Jimmy Wallington, all 

i makes its debut, under the 
big- hour program will be heard 

tkCO p. m., CST; 6:30 p. m., PST. 
orksaop” will do dramatic pres

entations eopeciaif.v written for each program by 
outstajifling Hollj'wood writers and will feature 
radio, stage and motion picture celebrities. It is by 
far the most pretentious program ever offered listen
ers on a weekly basis and must be radio’s out
standing show for the new fall season. Menjou will 
act as mastejr-of-ceremonies for the broadcasts; 
Ruggles and Merkel will provide the comedy for 
which they are so famous; the beautiful Froman 
and Kenny Baker will be the featured vocalists. You 
might as well make a date to be near your radio 
each Wednesday night.

Fayette Krum, who v/rites that popular “ Girl Alone” drama which 
expands its NBC network under sponsorship late this month, was a top
flight newspaper woman before she took up scripting. Now she wites and 
sails her own boat for recreation. “ Girl Alone” action is authentic in 
every detail because authoress Krum knows both her girls and her 
newspapers.

Skinnay Ennis, former Hal Kemp bandsman who has been heading 
his own band for some time, has been named to handle the music and 
the vocals on the new Bob Hope variety show from 
Hollywood over NBC. Ennis was one of the most 
popular band-singers on the air before he formed his 
own orchestra, and this is his first big break in his 
own name.

A novel figure enters the radio dramatic field 
when “Her Honor, Nancy James,” starring Barbara 
Weeks, noted actress, makes its bow over a CBS 
network on October 3. Under the same sponsorship 
that originally brought “The Story of Mary Marlin” 
to the air, “Her Honor, Nancy James,” will bring 
listeners a new, vitally fresh personality in the story 
of a woman who is striving to solve the social, civic Barbara Weeks 
and personal problems of a typical American town, but finds it difficult 
to keep her business and personal life separate. How she again becomes 
Involved in the life of a man she formerly loved and rises to power in 
the city promises to be a highly interesting story.

Little Barbara Dvorak, heard with comedy star Billy House on those 
CBS Svinday “Laugh Liner” broadcasts, is one of the few radio perform
ers on big shows affected by school beginning again. The top-notch little 
actress is in the second grade of elementary school and, you might 
guess, excels in reading.

GASOLINE NEWS
ETHEL CARTER

Mr and Mrs J T Whitington of 
Turkey visited relatives here last 
Tuesday. ■ i

Mr and Mrs Alf James of Quita- 
que visited Mr and Mrs L A McCrac
ken Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Boone McCracken an<i 
children were in Silverton Wednes
day. !

Mr and Mrs Luke Gilkerson of 
Silverton were guests of Mrs Bettie 
Brummitt Sunday.

L  J Bedwell with Mr and Mi's Wm. 
King were business visitors in Chil- 
ress Ttuesday. j

Marion Whitington and Pat 
McLaughlin spent the week end in 
Childi'ess.

Mr and Mrs H B Finney and chil
dren accompanied Mrs R B Finney 
home to Davidson Saturday, return
ing home Sunday.

G EM  T H E A T E R
TURKEY, TEXAS 

Thursday & Friday Nights

“ Give Me a Sailor”
with Martha Raye, Bob Hope 
Betty Grable and Jac kWhiting 

Also Comedy

Saturday Matinee & Night
Smith BallewT and Lou Gehrig 

in

“ RAW HIDE”
Also Two Comedies

Sun. Matinee & Mon. Night 
Edwin G. Robinson in

“ The Amazing 
Dr. Chitfcerhouse”

with Claire Trevor, Humphrey 
Bogart and Allen Jenkins

Tuesday & Wednesday Nights
T|he Jones Family in

‘Love On a Budget’
With Jed Prouty, Shirly Deave 

and Spring Byington 
lOe to all

o

Canyon Quints Still 
Claim Tallest Men

Canyon, Sept. 27— “ Shorty”
Shackelford of Tpll, 6 foot 9 inch 
basketball player at West Tjexas 
State College, got his new nickname |

Bill Perry, featured with Mary Eastman as soloist on “Saturday 
Night Serenade—Your Pet Program” returning to CBS October 1, en
tered radio in reverse. After attending Peabody College and Vander
bilt University, he became manager of a radio station in Nashville . . .  
only to quit that job to become a singer.

Mr and Mrs Lawi-ence Bedwell, _________________________— —
Misses Imogene Bedwell and AUeen ......................
Broxson were visitors in Silvei-ton gg to stifle business incen^
Saturday. , tive which is the source of new in-
------------------------------------------------------ I dustiy and new) employment-”

EqiTally upsetting to U S business H^ough admitting that ■with, current 
last week was a hurricane which in- j government expenses and the mount- 
iterfered with trade and normal liv- j ing public debt, it might be neces- 
ing for a thousand miles, from At- j sary to increase tax revenues next 
lantic Ci^y, throughout New England 
to Montreal and Quebec. Occurring 
in the heart of a highly industrialized 
part of the countiy, the damage •was

fall, Woll protested excessive dupli
cation of taxes, :feiilure of Federal, 
state and local taxing authorities to 
define the use to which the indirect 

put at more than $100,000,000. Tjen; tax revenues were to be put, and the
thousand are homeless and at least 
500 are dead. Though Indian legend 
may record worse, it is believed to 
be the most .severe storm ever to 

RAILROAD SUPERINTENDENTS , BAPTIST WMU strike America’s northeastern sea-
ARE TRANSFERRED | The Babtist WMU met in circles board.

T^'ansfer of superintendents of the Monday afternoon. No. 1 with Mrs j ---------
New Mexico Division of S^mta Fe C E Bedwell as hostess. Mrs Jimmy j WASHINGTON __ Nearly one
Western Lines and the Slaton Divi- Stroup was leader of the mission; ^f the population wiU be in

incieasing tiend toward hidden tax
es. He termed it a critical time in 
the nation’s history, adding that “up
on the fairness of taxing plans to be 
worked out will rest the success of 
today’s recovery spending program. 
If that fails, -what shall follow— debt 
repudiation, inflation, or politiced 
and financial collapse?”  Observers

sion of the Panhandle and Santa Fe study “All the Word in All the ŷ̂ jg f^ll. The Department ©f | Woll’s attack on the present
Railway was announced by H B| World.” Present were Mesdames Interior estimates record-break-

Berry, Stroup, Brittain, Rumph, R oy, enrollment as follows: E l e m e n - i Ichor’s move to further co-

W. R. MOHON 
Jeweler

Guaranteed Watch and Clock 
Repairing

'ixrK«y Texas

when a New Mexico freshman 
'  j rived at Buffalo Courts. ,
■J The freshman, only man on

I

Lautz, general manager.
The change will move H R McKee, 

veteran of the New Mexico Division 
to Slaton and J R Skillen from the 
latter point to- headquarters at Las 
Vegas, N. M. Both officiols have been 
prominently identified with railway 
operations in these territories for 
many years.

Ijhe appointments are effective 
October 1.

Burgess, Dunavant J G Go-win and 
the hostess.

Cii-cle No- 2 met with Mrs J C

taiy schools, 22,400,000; high schools i operate with industry. 
6,750,000 ;colleges and universities'

Dr. J. E. Garner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Turkey, Texas

City Drug Store
TURKEY,- TEXAS 

'*We Fill Any Doctor's Prescription”

MR. AND MRS.
J. W . HARDCASTLE  

Funeral Directors
QUITAQUE and TURKEY 

Phone Turkey 16

the'
campus who can see eye-to-eye wi.h, 
Shackelford, is 6 feet 9 1-4 inches ’ 
tall. He was an all-state center last 
year. He came here to play on Coach 
A1 Baggett’s “ world’s tallest basket
ball team.’ ' T]his year he will play 
with the freshman team, which also 
wall be the world’s tallest. His name 
is Charles Halbert of House, N. M .,

Halbert is still growing, but de-| 
spite his extreme height he is agile 
and aggressive.

Since Coach A1 Baggett came to 
West Texas State five years ago his 
basketball teams have averaged al
most 6 feet 5 inches in height. His 
tallest team was that of 1937. It 
averaged 6 feet 6 1-2 inches.

Shackelford is the tallest man in 
college basketball. Halbert, a quarter 
of an inch taller, is the tallest fresh
man player in the world.

1,350,000. Reason for the big enroll- BIRTHDAY PARTY 
study with , ig ŷ ŷ ŷ i Qradus Partain entertained

e m mbers pre^nt.. J averaging 23 per 1,000 popula- Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 27, with a
Next meeting will be at the church j-inn in ev... voave lOonoA ^ . . .

and will mark the beginning of thW' J' "  five ve “  wm  T  ’ ’
Home Mission week of prayer. | 2  '  “  5 ,  o ^er a shrink ' ' '___________  ___________  down to 17.2 per thousand, a shrink games and contests refreshments of

I ing in school attendance a few years punch and cake were served to the.
♦ * • hence seems inevitable. The teach- following:

ing profession, even now over-ciwd- Billy Joyce Messimer, Mary Ella
ed in some areas may then be faced Castleberry, Geneva Tanner, Wilma
with rediiiction on the ranks of its Chambers, Billy Frank and Lyn Rho-
wioiking members, unless new ave- derick, Rayburn Burgess, O R Stark
nues for employment of professorial jj.., Paul Frick, Jr., Benny L Haw-

! talent such as adult edccation class- king, Richard Bogan and Wendell

“ Behind the Scenes In 
American Business”

(By John Craddock)

SUL ROSS RIPS COYOTES 33-9
Pecos, Sept.25— Overcoming a

3-point deficit, the Sul Ross Loboes 
hit their sride here Saturday night

w  '  eil f  ̂  ^   ̂ i BUSINESS— More so than ever,,
Weatherford College. Weather-ford, became an important and ^ « ’ consumer education classes and Partain.
took the lead m the openrng period ŷy ŷ j valued commoditv last week' "P ^he slack,
with a 27-yard field goal but the Lo-! , commodity last week ______
, J , 1 . .VI , . I to: U S business men. Exporters, rm-1
boes torged ahead inrthe irext quar-j^^ speculators, farmers, in fact' LABOR VIEWS TAXES— Indus
ter and were never headed.

Briscoe County 
Abstract Company

Oldest Abstract Plant in 
Briscoe County

Curtis King. Mgr.
West Side Square Silverton

T h e  L au n d ry  G u id e
How to pick the laundry service best for your 

home. Additional information cheerfully given.

Wet Wash, lb______________   4c
clotbjcs dampened, ready to iron

Thrifty, l b . __________________________6c
wterini: apparel damp, flat Work ironod.

Rough Dry, l b . _______________________ 7c
flat work ironed, wearing apparel stardled and dried

Flat Work, lb______________  7c
Family Fashion, l b . _________________ 12c

everything finish)ed ready to V*e,

Plan to send the laundry a bundle and save 
your Health, Labor and Money.

CLARENDON STEAM LAUNDRY
We call for and deliver on Tuesdays and TfagadiUMi

povtei's, speculators, farihers, in fact
T, . , ,1- J . 1 J - I all business men whose stock in trade I try should work with labor for im*,Porter tallied a touchdown for the - , , j- . , • • x- .i. a • ‘, -• T-i . anyway depends on foreign markets, mediate revision cf the AmericanCoyotes on a pass from Emmons in u  + x mi x • xi, x'■ V , ,  a. 1 1  1 literally devoured the news reports tax stnicture. That is the sense o f ,the third but Lobo touchdowns by „ t-. i .i i i v, x n/r„xxr, n • • j x ', T1 1 . 1. X X . .  from Europe. For while normal bus- what Matthew Woll, vice president,Graham, Archer, Pembert, Hefen- . . . .. . i

\ J kx 11 J J X. mess operations are still going on inbach and BaiTett spelled defeat for . . . . . .  i. ■. •Weatherford.  ̂America, it is realized that origina-
(tion of constrmetive future plans is 
wiell nigh impossible as long as war

of the American Federation of Labor, j 
told the National Small Business-  ̂
men’s Association in Pittsburgh. Woll 
contended that “ taxes can and himself “ the blind man.”

R I
Where Prices and Quality Are Considered

I ECH WINS SECOND GAME ' y.ŷg rules over Europe, i should be distributed more equitably window shades.
Lubbock, Sept 25— After a first -  ----- ___________________________ _ _______

quarter scare, the T)exas Tech grid- 
deris settled down, offensively and 
defensively, to squelch the Universi
ty of Wyoming Cowboys 39 to 0, 
here Saturay night in Tjech’s second 
intersectional game and victory of 
the season. ,

Bobby Holmes, welterwieight half
back, shook off a gang of tacklers 
and scrammed 52 yards around right 
end for the first touchdown late in 
the first period after the T]echs had 
stood off a determined goal line at
tack early in the game.

T̂ he Cowboys had returned the 
Oipening kickoff to the 40-yar’d line.
Jack Farris, sparkplug of the Wyo
ming attack, made a five-yard dash, 
then passed to End Sturman for 48 
yards, putting the ball on Tech’s 
four- After fourth down, T;ech had 
the ball on its 15 but it wasn’t until 
later that Holmes got away. The 
Wyoming line stopped the Teeh re
gulars for a spell.

But the shock troops took charge 
in the second period and made an-| 
other touchdown, added still anoth
er' in the third'. With third and 
string replacements in the lineup,
'TJech tallied three times in the final 
period.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Midweek service, 8:00 p. m. ,
B. T. S., 7 :00 p. m.
Evening preaching, 8:00 p. m.
W. M. S., 2:30 p. m. | -

--------------------------- O—;------------ ----- -------

A merchant in Fort Worth calls 
He sells

Plenty of sales pads for sale at the 
Quitaque Post.

m  OUR LADIESm Ready-to-Wear and Millinery
stock is the Largest in many years. You ar* 
invitedi to make inspection.

You Should See Our Elaborate Stock of

J  Fine Prints
All fast colors, new designs at only—m 10c -  13c and 19c per yard

It Is a Great Saving to Buy

I  Star Brand Shoes
They are solid leather and will last much longer. 
Prices most reasonable.

36i-nch Light and Dark

Outing
Largje selection— Extra special price. Per yard-

lOc

Hawk Brand Overalls
For Boys— Sizes 1 to 11 at only—

89c
Sizes 12 to 16 at only—

95c
Hawks Fit Better and Wear Longer

Men’s Cowboy Boots
Made by Nocono Boot Co. Prices per pair—

$10.50 -  $12.50 and $15.95
Cheaper Boots at —•

_____________$7.50
See Our New Patterns in

Men’s and Boy’s 
Dress Pants and Shirts

We Have the Newest in

Sweaters
For Ladies and Children. Come in and See Them

PERSONS A SONS 
McCornuck-Deering Heud^nertori'

Rollins 
Run-Stop 
Hosiery 

79c to 1.25

E. G . R I C E
The Store of Personal Service”

star 
Brand 

Shoes are 
Better

_  - _


